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loca ting of the wom en's coll egJ8
here . Man y east ern fami lies have
expr esse d the wish that ther
e
were such a colle ge here .
The stru ctur es are on a 4-ac re
site, whic h is part of the cam
pus 1½ mile s sout hwe st of Lind
a
Vist a. Fran k Hop e is the arch itect and the Grif fith Co., a Los
Ang eles firm , the gene ral contrac tor.

ture , rein forc ed conc rete constru ctio n, of 2 and 3 stor ie
·
havi ng a fron tage of 425
and of abou t the sam e dept h.
The buil ding will emb race several cour ts and has a tota
l
squa re foot age of 226,500.
Wom en's Coll ege Deta ils
Incl udin g day stud ents , the
max imu m capa city of the stru cOuts ide Fina ncin g
ture will be 1000 stud ents
,
· The wom en's colle ge will be
thou
gh not mor e than 400 are
an inte gral part of the proexpe cted whe n the scho ol open
pose d univ ersit y, but its fina ncs.
ing was enti rely sepa rate from
The re will be an audi tor;u m
the dioc ese, fund s havi ng been
seat ing. 700; a chap el seat ing
raise d from thro ugho ut the
500, whic h was said to be plan
coun try by the Reli giou s of the
ned as one of the mos t beau tiful
Sacr ed Hea rt. Con struc tion alon
e
chur ches in San Dieg o; and
a
brin gs $3 mill ion new doll ars
libra ry in addi tion to the clas sinto the com mun ity and the sturoom
s.
A
sma ll radi o stati on
dent s from outs ide the city will
fo;r teac hing purp oses is calle
brin g mor e.
d
for in the plan s. Oth er facil ities
Hea d of the San Dieg o Uniinclu de mus ic stud ios, loun ges,
vers ity, whic h will beco me the
gym nasi um, com mun ity room
s
cent er of Cath olici sm in San Difor hous ing 20 nuns , apar tme nts
ego, is Bish op Bud dy. Teac hers
for scho ol help livin g on the
will com e from the dioc ese. The
grou nds, kitch ens, and a boil er
wom en's colle ge in som e inhous e of suff icien t capa city to
stan ces will have lay teac hers
serv e colle ge and acad emy to be
as well as nuns of the soci ety
buil t late r. Stud ent dorm itori es
oper atin g the scho ol.
are on the seco nd floor , abov
e
clas sroo ms.
Men's Coll ege Plan s
Con
side
rabl e wor k has been
The date for star ting the
com plete d on the site prep aramen 's colle ge will be acco rdin
g
tion prel imin ary to the actu al
to the fund s rece ived . Sub stan
buil ding cons truc tion whic h has
tial amo unts are alre ady at
just star ted. It has inclu ded
hand . The stru ctur e will be com
a
two- lane asph alt high way from
para ble to the wom en's colle ge,
the main road , grad ing and othe
but the first buil ding s will not
r
wor k whic h alre ady has ininclu de dorm itori es or prov ide
volv ed an expe ndit ure of $243,-,
for out- of-to wn stud ents , the
515. The re is cons ider ably mor
stud ent body com ing mos tly
e
of this wor k to com e, inclu ding
from the San Dieg o area . Plan
s
exte nsiv e plan ting , orna men ta1
for this part of the univ ersit
y
stre et ligh ts and simi lar work
are bein g star ted by Mr. Hop e.
,
all bein g part of the gene ral uniThe wom en's colle ge plan s are
vers
ity
prog
ram .
for a stru ctur e impr essiv e for its
The new San Dieg o Univ ersit y
size, exqu isite deta il insid e and
is on its way to prov ide new opouts ide and the qual ity of all
port unit ies for your and to beappo intm ents . It is to be of
com e anot her mile ston e alon
Span ish Ren aiss ance arch itecthe city 's path of prog ress .
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FOR WOMEN
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as envis oned
The Women s o cge of San Diego U ve
and
to be in the right wing. The chapel will be in the rear
library
In the left wing there wil be classroo ms and lounge, a kitchen
baclc of the structu re will be gymnas ium, dining rooms,
e, in
small group of separat e building s, behind the main structur

"'

.
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adminis tration and parlors are
patio on the outside corner.
ed the auditori um. Across the
be on the second floor. Th
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Women's Co lle ge Wi ll
Dr aw Students From
Al I Parts Of Country
Ground Broken For $3 Milli on
Structure; To Be First Unit Of
Pro.posed San Dieg o Univ ersi ty
Ground has been broken for the $3 million San Diego
College for Women, the first unit of a San Diego Univer sity to be established by the San Diego Diocese, of which.: ·
, the Most Rev. Charles Franci s Buddy, D.D., is bislw ·
1 .tS starts a new cultura l asset of oustan ding import
'lre city.

men's college will
later a seminar y to prepare
young men for the priestho od.
The women' s college plans also
call for constru ction of an academy at a later date for girls of
high school age.
The college under constru ction
is expetce d to be complet ed a
year from next fall. It will be
under the directio n of the Religious of the Sacred Heart, a society famed for its schools in
every part of the United States
and through out Europe.
A Nationa l Center

here, will head the women' s college, which will be a private
school attracti ng girls from all
parts of the United States. All
of the society' s many schools in
the area west of Chicago also
are under the directio n of Rev.
Mother Hill, San Diego being
the vicarate center for the large
region.
The San Diego College for
Women plans call for dormitories housing 300 girls. In addition to the out-of-t own students ,
there will be many day student s
from the San Diego area. Credit
goes to San Diego's unmatc he
climate to a large degree foi:_
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Women's College Will
Draw Students From
Al I Parts Of Countr y
Ground Broken For $3 Million
Structure; To Be First Unit Of
Pro,posed San Diego University
Ground has been broken for the $3 million San Diego
College for Women, the first unit of a San Diego University to be established by the San Diego Diocese, of which
the Most Rev. Charles Francis Buddy, D.D., is bishop.
Thus starts a new cultural asset of oustanding importance
to the city.
the St. Madeline Souphie Convent

As funds become available, a
men's college will follow and
later a seminary to prepare
young men for the priesthood.
The women's college plans also
call for construction of an academy at a later date for girls of
high school age.
The college under construction
is expetced to be completed a
year from next fall. It will be
under the direction of the Religious of the Sacred Heart, a society famed for its schools in
every part of the United States
and throughout Europe.
A National Center
Rev. Mother Rosalie Hill, at

here, will head the women's college, which will be a private
school attracting girls from all
parts of the United States. All
of the society's many schools in
the area west of Chicago also
are under the direction of Rev.
Mother Hill, San Diego being
the vicarate center for the large
region.
The San Diego College for
Women plans call for dormitories housing 300 girls. In addition to the out-of-town students,
there will be many day students
from the San Diego area. Credit
goes to San Diego's unmatched
climate to a large degree for the

locating of the women's college
here. Many eastern families have
expressed the wish that there
were such a college here.
The structures are on a 4-acre
site, which is part of the campus 1½ miles southwest of Linda
Vista. Frank Hope is the architect and the Griffith Co., a Los
Angeles firm, the general contractor.
Outside Financing
The women's college will be
an integral part of the proposed university, but its financing was entirely separate from
the diocese, funds having been
raised from throughout the
country by the Religious of the
Sacred Heart. Construction alone
brings $3 million new dollars
into the community and the students from outside the city will
bring more.
Head of the San Diego University, which will become the
center of Catholicism in San Diego, is Bishop Buddy. Teachers
will come from the diocese. The
women's college in some instances will have lay teachers
as well as nuns of the society
operating the school.
Men's College Plans
The date for starting the
men's college will be according
to the funds received. Substantial amounts are already at
hand. The structure will be comparable to the women's college,
but the first buildings will not
include dormitories or provide
for out-of-town students, the
student body coming mostly
from the San Diego area. Plans
for this part of the university
are being started by Mr. Hope.
The women's college plans are
for a structure impressive for its
size, exquisite detail inside and
outside and the quality of all
appointments. It is to be of
Spanish Renaissance architec-

ture, reinforced concrete construction, of 2 and 3 stories,
having a frontage of 425 feet
and of about the same deptl1.
The building will embrace several courts and has a total
square footage of 226,500.
Women's College Details
Including day students, the
maximum capacity of the structure will be 1000 students,
though not more than 400 are
expected when the school opens.
There will be an auditorium
seating 700; a chapel seating
500, which was said to be planned as one of the most beautiful
churches in San Diego; and a
library in addition to the classrooms. A small radio station
for teaching purposes is called
for in the plans. Other facilities
include music studios, lounges,
gymnasium, community rooms
for housing 20 nuns, apartments
for school help living on the
grounds, kitchens, and a boiler
house of sufficient capacity to
serve college and academy to be
built later. Student dormitories
are on the second floor, above
classrooms.
Considerable work has been
completed on the site preparation preliminary to the actual
building construction which has
just started. It has included a
two-lane asphalt highway from
the main road, grading and other
work which already has involved an expenditure of $243,515. There is considerably more
of this work to come, including
extensive planting, ornamental
street lights and similar work,
all being part of the general university program.
The new San Diego University
is on its way to provide new opportunities for your and to become another milestone along
the city's path of progress.
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Contract for Construction
.bf S. D. University Signed

1

~. -

With the materials at hand and the contract signed for
a sum under $3,000,000, His Excellency, the Most Reverend
Bishop this week gave orders for the construction of the
University of San Diego.
Units to be built immediately include the , college for
••; - - - - - - - - - - - - - young women, a residence for its <
students, a large audi~orium,, a
chapel and a hall of science. An
impo~tant appoil').~me~t in the college 1s an extensive llbrary.
Spanish Renaissan?e in style, r einforced c o n c r e t e in structure,
these five units will be connected
by seven patios. The contract calls
for their completion within 400
days. The college, with all of its
appointments and residences for
the s tudents, will . thus be r eady
for occupancy by September, 1951.
Courses 'in all of the liberal arts

and r elated subjects will be conduct ed in t he new school. Home
economics a t the college level will
a lso be a course. Students will be
prepa red for the degrees of both
Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of
Science.
. The university for women will
be st affed by the Religious of the
Sacred H eart, some members of
which are already in residence in
San Dieg o. The superiors here are
Mother R osalie Hill, Mother Genevieve Clarke and Mother Suzanne
de Leon.

Mother General's Approval

t:05 5

Interviewed this week by a representative of The Southern Cross,
Mother Hill stated that the Mother
General, Very Rev. Mother Marie
Therese de L escure, who resides
in · the Order 's motherhouse in
Rome, "follow:;i with great interest the u niversity's progress and·
has been very generous with her
permissions and approval of every
st ep taken by her Sisters here."

l

65 Acre Campus

Already p r epared and. f i t t e d
l with roads, sewers and the rest,
the 65-acr e campus has been donated to t he Religious of the Sacr ed Hea r t by the Most Reverend
Bishop.
Frank L. Hope is in charge of
construction as architect a nd the
Griffith Co. of Los Angeles and
San Diego, as contractors.
Erection of the college and related edifices will be followed by
construction of three other schools,
nursery, g r ammar and high and
residences for their students.

.
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Order Staffing Women's ·
College Notes 150th Year
By a Religious of the Saered Heart

The Society of the Sacred Heart has just turned the
150th anniversa ry of its foundatio n in France on November
21, 1800. Cardinal Newman says "great things are done
by devotion to one idea." The one idea of the foundress ,
St. Madeleine Sophie Barat, was to love and to teach others

1•

to love the Sacred Heart of Jesus
-than which, nothing could be j Each house of the order has alI so its local superior. Today there
greater.
are houses of the Sacred Heart in
r
t .
h
W e canno t t e11 t e s oiy O 29 countries.
The mother house of the order
St. Madeleine's long a nd ,signally
fruitful life. She was "a first is in Rome.
member providental ly found for a
Following the inspiration of St.
new undertaking , still scarcely
Sophie, the Society of
Madeleine
frightened
and
chiltl,
a
more than
Heart is wholly con•
Sacred
the
new
so
at the thought of anything
of Our Lord
and untried, she almost found in secrated to the Heart
end. Each
her arms without knowing it the -it has no other aim or
adds to the
member
professed
She
Heart.
Sacred
the
of
Society
chastity, obedirecognized it as God's child - vows of poverty,
that of EDUand saw it with wonder, never ence and stability
YOUTH. Hence, each
without fear ;" she was indignant CATION OF
children and
when called a -foundress, nor would is vowed to train
morally,
mentally,
women
young
founder,
she ever admit of any
spiritually and physically; to equtp
save only the Heart of Jesus.
them to take their place in life,
Mother Hill Is Vicar
to stand for what is finest and
The Society of the Sacred Heart best, no matter wh'ere their lot
is governed by a superior general is cast.
In coming to Sari Diego, the
who is elected for life, (the present mother gener al is Very Rev. Religious of the Sacred Heart ask
Mother Marie Therese de Lescure) the Heart of Our Lord to allow
and by an assembly composed of them to give their best to this
assistants general who form her beautiful diocese, which has grown
private council, and by the su- and prospered under the wise
periors vicar correspondi ng to the guidance of His Excellency, Most
provincial in other orders. _ Today, Rev_, Charles F. Buddy. They
one of thes~ vicars is Rev. Mother would second these efforts in their
Rosalie Hill who has planned and humble way and limited sphere,
is supervising the establishme nt and offer all they ha ve to giveof the San Diego College for Wo- for God, for their Bishop and for
the people of San Diego.
men.
..d

1.----- ----,- ----- ----- ---- ----- -1

Pr9gress Made on
College for Women

The San Diego College for Women will be opened in
September, 1952, according to Mother Rosalie Hill, superior
of the Religious of the Sacred Heart.
Among the subjects to be taught are art, music, home
economics, secretaria l courses and nursing education.

The college will be staffed by •
the Society of the Sacred Heart available in due time.
Far 'advanced in constructio n
with nuns especially trained ror
their work, having doctorates in are most of the units of the col•
philosophy from the Gatholic Uni- lege. These include a large acaversity of America, Washington , demic building, the administrat ion
D. C.; Stanford, California and building, the library, the chapel,
the auditorium and apartments for
other universities .
The college will provide facili- the domestic staff.
ties for 300 resident students and I Recently placed under construc1,600 day students. Booklets of tion are the students' dining hall
information on the courses offered and the· science building. These
1and tl>JJ plan of studies will be complete the college for women.

I
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OFFICIAL ORGAN OF THE DIOCESE OF SAN DIEGO, THURSDAY, SEPT. 28, 1950

IRST CONCRETE POURED AT WOMEN'S COLLEGE

W.omen's College

Foundation Laid

The foundation of the $3,000,000 San Diego College for
Women was blessed by His Excellency, the Most Reveren<t
Bishop on Friday afternoon, September 22.
.
;
Approximately 100 priests, nuns and laymen were gath:::
ered at the Alcala Park site of the University of San Diego,
• to witness pouring of the concrete
for the foundation of the first unit
to be erected there. Included
among those present were a nun1ber of Mesdames of the Sacred,
Heart, the order which is ' fi•·
nancing the college for women;
members of the senior class at
Cathedral Girls' high school; Mr.:
Frank Hope, AIA, archite'ct for
the university, and Mrs. Hope. _ :
Clergy Attend
•
Priests present were Very Rev,
Richard R. Daniels, .vice chancel•
lor, Very Rev. Francis Dillon, Rev.
Daniel O'Donoghue, executive di•
rector of the University FouI).d~•
tion, Rev. James Gilfillan and Rev.
Donner Frederick.
The buildings are expected to be
completed by September, 1951.
The Most Reverend Bishop has
expressed hope that erection of
the other units of the university
will soon be underway.
'
Mr. Hope has been retained to
draw plans for the college for
men. First unit to be constructed
is an administratio n building, ac1cording to His Excellency, who
stated that · plans for a much
needed auditorium are also beirlg
re ared.

I
I

His Excellency the Most Reverend Bishop, Rev. Mother Uosalie Hill, RSCJ, and Mother Suzanne DeLeon, RSCJ, were interested witnesses to the pouring of the first concrete for the foundations
the
San Diego College for Women. Also included in photo are Very Rev. Richard R. Daniels, vice of
chancellor, Very Rev. Francis Dillon, cathedral rec tor (in rear), and seniors •from Cathedral
Girls'
high school.
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1528-4th AVE., SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA, THURSDAY, MAY 17, 1951

UNDER CONSTRUCTION

Seen above is the architect's sk~tch of the San Diego
College for Women, construction of which is well underway. Marked progress already made on the college
buildings was noted by the many thousands of the
faithful who. attended the Mary's Hour ceremonies held
just across the road Sunday afternoon, May 6. Residential quarters for students are on the second floor

of both quadrangular buildings at the front, the right
of which also houses offices, classrooms ·and other administration facilities. The left front building also contains lecture rooms and the library. Other units shown
are the chapel and convent, right rear; dining rooms
and kitchens, center rear; studios, science hall and auditorium, left rear.

Unit of University
Delayed by Dispute
Construction of the first unit
of the .proposed multi-milliondollar San Diego University will
be started as quickly as the
A.F'.L. Carpenters settle their dist
'th builders M0 st R v
pu e Wl
.
•
e ·
Charles Francis Buddy, D.D.,
bishop of the San Diego Diocese,
said yesterday.
The first building group of the
over-all program of seven units
will be the San Diego College for
Women and Convent of the Sacred Heart.

ish Renaissance architecture and
will be constructed of reinforce
concrete. The contract calls fo
completion of the first unit grou
within 400 days. Bishop Budd
expects classes will be started
there in September, 1951;
Bishop Buddy, who will head
the entire university as president, pointed out that while the
institution is being built by the
Catholic Church and its orders
,and organizations, its facilities
will be open to persons of all
faiths and races.

FINANCED BY CHURCH
This three-million-dollar project is being financed by the
Religious of the Sacred Heart.
At · a later date, the order will
finance construction of the Academy for Girls. The Diocesan
Council of Catholic Women has
pledged $387,000 for the erection
;ht the Seminary of the Imma1culate Heart of Mary. The other
units- the College for Men, St.
Francis Junior Seminary and the
Catholic Milit ary High Schoolwill be built by the Diocese of
San Diego.
The 140-acre site of the institution, at Alcala Park, in the
western section of Mission Valley, has been developed at a cost
of $139,000. The land was bought,
mostly in small parcels, beginning several years ago.
STARTED MAY, 1948
Ground was broken for the
institution in May, 1948. Mayor
Harley Knox turned the first
shovelful of earth. Actual work
was begun there in December,
1949, when a fleet of b.u lldozers
osed its way up the mesa.
The contract for sewers, con- ff
struction of divided driveways {
and sidewalks, and preparation T
of parking lots was awarded to /
the Griffith Co., which also won
the contract for the · College of
Women and convent. ·
5 UNITS PLANNED

The College for Women will
consist of five units connected by
seven patios. The units are the
college, a residence for its students, a large auditorium, a chapel
and a hall of science.
t
Bishop Buddy said the college
will have an extensive library.
The
will be. o! Span-
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, THURSDAY, AUGUST 3, 1950

'Contract for'-Constr uct· on
,Of .S. D. University Signed
With the materials at hand and t he contract signed for
a sum under $3,000,000, His Excellency, the Most Reverend
Bishop th.is week gave orders for t he construction of the
University of San Diego.
Units to be built immediately include t he college for
young women, a residence for its <••>------- - - - - - - -

Construction in February
The plans and specifications for
the Women's College and the Convent of the Sacred Heart will be
released to contractors early tn l
January. It is hoped that the actual work of erection will be un- ,
der way by February 1. The Con- '
vent of the Sacred Heart will consist of three units, a home for Sisters, an elementary and ·a secondary school. There will be accommodations for 300 boarders.
The college for women will con- ·
sist of five buildings connected by l
seven patios and will accommodate 350 resident students. Ample
accommodations will be provided
in these s"chools for day students.
Spanish Architecture
Plans call for reinforced concrete and tile roofs. The style is
.S panish renaissance. The estimatid cost of the women's college is

I

12,000,000.

His Excellency was accompanietl
to the site on last Friday by Very
Rev. Richard R. Daniels, vice
chancellor, the Rev. John P. Farrell, the Rev. James P. O'Shea
and the Rev. Daniel O'Donoghue,
executive director of the Univer,sity Foundation.

students, a large auditorium, a
chapel and a hall of science. An
important appointment in the college is an extensive library.
Spanish Renaissance in style, reinforced c o n c re t e in structure,
these five units will be connected
by seven patios. The contract calls
for their completion within 400
days. The college, with all of its
appointments and residences for
the students, will thus be ready
for occupancy by September, 1951.
Courses in all of the liberal arts

and related subjects will be conducted in the new school. Home
economics at t he college level will
also be a course. Students will be
prepa red fo~ the degrees of both
Bachelor of A rts and Bachelor of
Science.
The university for women will
be staffed by .the Religious of the
Sacred Heart, some members of
which are already in residence in
San Diego. The superiors here are
Mother Rosalie Hill, Mother Genevieve Clarke and Mother Suzanne
de Leon.
Mother General's Approval
Interviewed this week by a rep•
resentative of The Southern Cross,
Mother Hill st ated t hat the Mother
General, Very Rev. Mother Marie
Therese de Lescure, who resides
in the Order's motherhouse in
Rome, "follows with great interest the university's progress a nd
has been very generous with her
permissions a nd approval of every
step taken by hei; Sisters here."
65 Acre Campus
/ Already prepa r ed and f i t t e d
with roads, sewers and the r e ,
the 65-acre campus has been o•
nated to the Religious of t he Sacred Heart by the Most Reverend
Bishop.
Frank L. H ope is in charge of
construction as architect and the
Griffith Co. of Los Angeles and
San Diego, as contractors.
Erection of the college and related edifices will be followed by .
construction of t hree other schools,
nursery, gr ammar and high and
residences for their students. '

!
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OFFICIAL ORGAN OF THE DIOCESE OF SAN DIEGO, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 23, 1949

WORK BEGINS ON ·s1TE FOR UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO

c.

These photographs were taken Friday, Decflmber 16, when the
leveling and preparation of the Alcala park site for construction of the University of San Diego was begun. (Photographic
Si:rvices photos.)

• • •

Construction of Units
University· to Begin
Preparation of the site in Alcala' Sisters of the Sacred Heart presPark by the fleet _of bulldozers ent were Mother Hill, Mother I
now at work ~here will be followect Clark Mother de Leon Mother 1
.
'
'.
by construction of the women·s ,
units of the University of San Lambm, Mother Murphy, Sister
Serazek and Sister Attard. Relig•
Diego.
· This was learned on last Friday, ous of the Sacred Heart will staff
December 16 when His Excellency these schools.
the Most Reverend Bishop, sev- Among the laity were Mr. Frank
.
.
eral priests, five members of the
Religious of the Sacred Heart and Hope, architect, who has designa group of laymen gathered at the ed the pl~ns and Mr. LeRoy Good·
site to wJtness the first step taken body, Kmght of St. Gregory.
,in this major diocesan enterprise.

